
Prayer Request: 
1. Provision for  2021 departure

2. The Lord would help us learn German

3. Three German families to help us on the field

Send Support To: 
Baptist Missions To Forgotten People

PO Box 37043

Jacksonville, FL 32236

”Brandon Murdock” in memo block

Germany has been closed since the beginning of the pandemic. There was 
hope that it would open in April but that was continually delayed. We are 
thrilled to share that God has answered our prayers! Germany is allowing 
travelers once again and WE HAVE PURCHASED OUR TICKETS! We fly out 
on June 29th! God has provided a missions apartment for us to stay in for a 
few weeks while we search for a home. God has answered so many prayers 
in a big way to get us to this milestone. We are so excited to start this next 
chapter in our life! 


The last two months have been filled with finalizing things here. We finished 
training and paperwork with our mission board, made many preparations for 
our departure, and did much of our packing. Brandon was able to preach 
several times as well. 


A supporting church in Florida invited Brandon to preach and give an update. 
Our girls got sick the day before we were supposed to leave. This changed 
our plans a bit but not God's! The children and I stayed home and Brandon 
traveled by himself. The weather was bad as he traveled and traffic was at a 
standstill. All of a sudden our van was rear-ended by a very large moving 
truck. Both vehicles pulled to the side of the road and Brandon got out to 
assess the damage. The damage was very minor to our van and praise God 
that Brandon, nor the other driver, was injured at all. Brandon knew he had 
been given a Divine opportunity. He asked the truck driver if the accident had 
gone tragically different did she know where she would spend Eternity. She 
said she hoped it would be in Heaven. On the side of the interstate, in the 
rain, Brandon was able to show her from his Bible how she could have her 
sins forgiven and know Jesus Christ as her personal Saviour. Hallelujah! We 
eagerly look forward to spreading the gospel in Germany in just a few short 
weeks!


Would you please help us pray for our family's travels, our transition to go 
smoothly, and our health as we change environments? 

Also for our children as we say “see you later” to family and friends. We still 
need direction from God about a home for us in Germany.  A vehicle will be 
needed shortly after we arrive. Please pray for ALL of our setup to be done 
decently and in order according to God’s leading. 


We could not have finished this leg of our race without our Lord using you to 
pray for, encourage, and financially support us! We are honored that you are 
a part of this journey with us.

Contact Us: 
www.murdockstogermany.com

Brandon- (678) 787-4410

Murdockstogermany@gmail.com 

Psalm 150:2 Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him according to his excellent greatness.

Brandon Murdock
May - June 2021




